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Region Post Holiday Party
The North Florida Region held its first Post Holiday Party on January 17, 2009, at the beautiful home of
Linda and Danny Fuchs in Tallahassee. Twenty-eight region members and guests attended the get
together and were rewarded with great Paella, salads and desserts, as well as, great company and
door prizes administered and largely donated by Mindy and Barry Waters. This year the Region, after
flagging attendance at its annual Holiday Party due to scheduling conflicts at that time of year, moved
to the Post Holiday Party format. It worked well with attendance up significantly.
Special thanks to Linda and Danny and their crew for hosting, arranging the food, drink and a great
time. Thanks also to Mindy and Barry for coordinating the door prizes and Bob Rasmussen for his donation of the 356 painting. Great job.

Lined Up To Start the Parade

Group Shot at the Caverns Park—Photo B. Waters

En Route
Photos-D. Fuchs & A. Berg
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The 2009 Rolex 24 Hour Race
By Steve LaRosa
Was it the best Rolex ever? Probably so. I remember being at the track in the mid 60‘s when the long
tail Porsche 908‘s were 1-2-3. I remember the early 70s with the 5 factory 917s screaming into the
lead past Ferraris, Lolas, Alfas and GT40s. I remember the 80s with the Lowenbrau 962 and Moby
Dick 911s. Those were great races. But for nail biting racing right down to the wire, this 2009 race was
the best. The winning Brumos Porsche overtaking the Lexus with Juan Pablo Montoya in traffic with
20 minutes to go and somehow holding off one of the best driver‘s in the world, and winning the race
by 0.1 seconds after 2,400 miles. Porsche AG really wanted to win this race. The Factory Porsche AG
technicians were everywhere at the track helping the teams. Nine Factory Drivers were scattered
among both the Daytona Prototype and GT cars. Patrick Long was in the winning GT 911 and Porsche was 1-2-3 in GT class. There were computer links from the pits to Stuggart. The winning car Brumos No. 58 ran flawlessly and had no breakdowns. As for the cars themselves, the engines, transmissions are Porsche (or Ford, or Pontiac, or Lexus, or BMW). The tubs and shells are Riley, or Coyote,
or Dallara. The winning Brumos Porsche was a Porsche Riley. The Pole car was a Penske Porsche
(it was also a Porsche Riley). The second place team headed by Juan Pablo Montoya was a Lexus
Riley. JPM was so ticked off about finishing second that after the race that he and his entire Chip Ganassi Team refused to participate in the Winners Circle ceremonies (one more reason I love to hate
JPM).
The Porsche Coral and Hospitality tent was hosted by North Florida and Sonnenschein Sunday morning from 8 to 11. I was in charge of Pastries and Coffee and made three 48 cup pots. It was chilly but
not too cold. The turnout was great. Old friends such as Ruben Ladesma, Kurt Gibson and Jennifer
Barrows were there to help out.
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Presentation of the check to Sacred Heart. Photo Angela Triplett

A real nice Austin-Healy. Photo A. Berg
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Newsletter Improvements and Changes
The cost of publishing, printing and mailing our club newsletter, Der Porsche Brief, is the single highest
expense of our club. COSTS ARE NOW APPROACHING $1000 PER YEAR. The Board of Directors has
approved a new policy to send out our club newsletter electronically via email on the Internet. This policy
is inline with most other regions nationally. This will allow us to improve the content, quality, and size of
our newsletter and to include more pictures in our newsletter. It will also save time for our Newsletter volunteers and save our club dues to use for other (or better) club events. Again this is only for our North
Florida Region newsletter (not the national club Panorma magazine).
As always you can access current and past newsletters on our Website nfl.pca.org. IF YOU WANT TO
CONTINUE RECEIVING YOUR NEWSLETTER BY STANDARD MAIL SERVICES PLEASE COMPLETE
THE FORM BELOW AND RETURN IT to Barry Waters, 307 Oakwood Trail, Crawfordville, Florida 32327.
IF YOU NEED TO UPDATE YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS YOU CAN DO THIS AT THE PCA.ORG NATIONAL WEBSITE OR NOTIFY OUR MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN BARRY WATERS.
NEWSLETTER HARDCOPY REQUEST
I PREFER TO CONTINUE TO RECEIVE DER PORSCHE BRIEF IN HARDCOPY. MY NAME AND
MAILING ADDRESS ARE:
Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________
City ___________________________________________________________________________
State ___________________________________ Zip Code ______________________________

Der Porsche Brief Wants Your Advertisement
Would you like to reach over 130 Porsche Club of America Members in North Florida-between Pensacola and Jacksonville—with information about your business. Der Porsche
Brief is published every other month by the North Florida Region of the Porsche Club of
America and would be happy to publish an ad of your design once twice or as many times
as you would like. Fees for ads are:
One half page

$50 per issue

One quarter page

$25 per issue

Business cards

$12.50 per issue

Other sizes

Negotiable

Please contact Alan N. Berg at one of the addresses listed on the back cover.
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Maximize Your Porsche Ownership Experience!
By Barry A. Waters – PCANFR‘s Membership Chair
OK, you‘re in ‗one of two groups‘ as the saying goes. The Group One folks have recently introduced the car to their garage or driveway and walk out at 1:30AM, turn the lights on and stare at it with a
BIG grin. The Group Two folks have had the car(s?) for quite a while (years?) and STILL do the same.
Whether it‘s a new vehicle, vintage model or something in-between, that‘s the type of behavior a Porsche
encourages so don‘t feel odd in any way!
If you‘re reading this then you‘ve probably also taken an important initial step in Porsche ownership
– joining the Porsche Club of America‘s (PCA) North Florida Region. The benefits of this step are many,
not the least of which is receiving PCA‘s award-winning monthly Panorama magazine and our own Region‘s newsletter, but is there more? Yes – there is indeed MUCH more!
PCA embraces the
cars, it‘s the people!‖ and
ship I can attest to just
works. One of the best
this benefit of PCA is to
low PCA members. From
cials to key Events that
PCA‘s North Florida Rethe opportunity for you
some fantastic folks and
subjects that cover all fac-

Region Members at Caverns Rally

mindset of ―It‘s not just the
after 6+ years of memberhow well that philosophy
ways for you to experience
get out and meet your felregularly scheduled Sooccur throughout the year,
gion (PCANFR) provides
and your family to meet
seek seasoned advice on
ets of Porsche ownership.

From routine maintenance to complex repairs, detailing to complete restoration and casPhoto-B. Waters
ual driving to racing,
PCANFR has folks who
can answer most of the
questions your ownership
might generate – even those on how best to enjoy your Porsche one sunny weekend on the beautiful
roadways our Region has. You‘ve definitely got some friends you may not yet have met in PCANFR!
If you haven‘t had the opportunity to join us at one of our Socials or Events then I would like to extend an open invitation for you to do so! Please also feel free to contact me at (850) 926-8810 Home or
(850) 544-9424 Cell if you have anything you‘d like to discuss concerning your membership with PCANFR.
It‘s my job to help you ‗Maximize Your Porsche Ownership Experience‘ and I‘m always available to talk
with you about any questions you may have concerning our North Florida Region and your PCA Membership.
I would once again urge you to come out and meet the folks if you haven‘t already done so! Trust
me – if your experience turns out to be anything like my family‘s experience, you‘ll find as much enjoyment
in ―…the people‖ as you find in ―…the cars‖!


This is Benny Lesch‘s business card. Would you
like your business card to appear in Der Porsche
Brief? See the rates for advertisements at the
bottom of page 3 or contact the Newsletter Editor
at the address listed on the back cover.

ZONEFEST 2009

Pictures from 2008 Zonefest
WHEN: Fri., Sat., Sun. MAY 22 -24 Mark Your Calendars!
WHERE: Mount Dora, FL
Accomodations @ Lakeside Inn, new Hampton Inn
or Local Bed & Breakfasts. Special Lakeside Rates Being Arranged
I think they call this ―slateing a shot.‖

It takes a lot of folks even for a short film.

WHAT: Fantastic weekend bringing together Porsche enthusiasts from all
over the Southeast. Events for everyone including Welcome Party,
Concours, Tech Quiz, Rally, Autocross and Victory Banquet.

Welcome Party

HOW/HOW MUCH: Look for more details and Registration information soon
through Region websites. Reduced registration fees in work to get you
there despite current economic conditions!
FOR INFORMATION: c2hennings@yahoo.com

Time for a close-up.

Concours

Victory Banquet

Delicious Food Choices

Soundman records an actress. Star of film to the left.

Fun Rally

Tech Quiz, Relaxation

AutoCross
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Region Calendar—MARCH, APRIL AND MAY 2009
MARCH
5—Destin Social at Cantina Laredo in Grand Boulevard.
6:00 PM at the Cantina Laredo in Grand Boulevard.

Socials are the first Thursday of every month at

13-15—Amelia Island Concours, Amelia Island, Florida. http://www.ameliaconcours.org
18—6:30 PM, Social at Gill‘s Tavern, 2545 N. Monroe Street, Tallahassee. Socials are the third Wednesday of each month at 6:30 PM, at Gill‘s Tavern, 2545 N. Monroe Street, Tallahassee.
20-21—Twelve Hours of Sebring. Check the Sebring website for race and Porscheplatz information and
see page 7.

APRIL
2—Destin Social at Cantina Laredo in Grand Boulevard.
6:00 PM at the Cantina Laredo in Grand Boulevard.

Socials are the first Thursday of every month at

15-6:30 PM, Social at Gill‘s Tavern, 2545 N. Monroe Street, Tallahassee. Socials are the third Wednesday
of each month at 6:30 PM, at Gill‘s Tavern, 2545 N. Monroe Street, Tallahassee.
19—Don‘s Rally, Tallahassee to Marianna Caverns. Details to be announced.
MAY
7—Destin Social at Cantina Laredo in Grand Boulevard.
6:00 PM at the Cantina Laredo in Grand Boulevard.

Socials are the first Thursday of every month at

9—Seafood Extravaganza Panacea by the Bay. Details to be announced.
20—6:30 PM, Social at Gill‘s Tavern, 2545 N. Monroe Street, Tallahassee. Socials are the third Wednesday of each month at 6:30 PM, at Gill‘s Tavern, 2545 N. Monroe Street, Tallahassee.
22-24 Zonefest, Mount Dora, Florida. For information see page 5.

NORTH FLORIDA REGION DATES TO SAVE
The following events and dates have been included in the final calendar for the North Florida Region.
Sunday April 19

Don's Rally, Tallahassee to Marianna Caverns

Saturday May 9

Seafood Extravaganza Panacea by the Bay

Saturday Sept. 19

Oktoberfest in the Park

Saturday Oct. 10

Destin Charity Car Show for Sacred Heart Hospital

Saturday Jan. 9

After the Holidays Holiday Party (TBA)

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

A Tip from Benny
Care for Leather and Fabric Interiors
Benny Lesch provides us these tips from time to time. Benny is a member of the North Florida Region, and
restores car interiors, convertible tops and trim professionally.
For maintaining your leather interior, I recommend using Lexol cleaner and conditioner. If you clean and treat
seats and door panels four times a year and a leather dash every six weeks, you will have a healthy leather
interior for years. It is never too late to get started. Lexol is available at most auto parts stores and leather
goods shops.
For maintaining fabric interiors and carpet, I recommend cleaning with Scotchguard upholstery and carpet
cleaner. Available at most stores in the cleaning products aisle. For tough stains like motor grease, I use lacquer thinner and a cotton rag. Wet the rag and rub vigorously, follow with a dry rag, and repeat as needed.
This also works on carpet. For tar stains you may need to use turpentine. This also works to take tar off
paint. For pet hair or excess lint, vacuum thoroughly and follow with a lint roller or masking tape to remove
hair that has worked its way into the weave of the fabric. These are a few tips to help you maintain your car‘s
interior for many years of service.
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Located at 1500 Beck Avenue in the historic St. Andrews area of Panama City, FL. We are your Porsche
parts and service specialists. We have over 15 years of experience dealing with a wide variety of performance, antique, luxury, and racing vehicles. We strive to offer the best in parts, services and performance for your vehicle. We provide expert advice and installation of performance upgrades, including Turbos, Superchargers, and NOS. We also utilize only ASE Master Technicians and the most modern scan
tools and equipment available. We are also a dealer for Unichip, SPEC Clutches and Flywheels, and Pace
American trailers. We can get just about any part for your Porsche, BMW, Mercedes or other European
make or model. If you need something you don't see in our ebay store, email or give me a call.

http://

www.smithmotorworks.com 1500 Beck Ave. Panama City, FL 32401 (850)769-9500 http://stores.ebay.com/
smithmotorworks

